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special difficultiesjust referred to. Only 1,664
are roported as under instruction. This ullis
far short of what inight be. The clergy, doubt-
less, are faithfui ; but their eflbrts arc frustrat-
cd largely by the indifférence of parents to their
children's best velfare, or the half-heartedness
of their allegiance to their Circh. Witi snch
material it is difficult to dea. But the clergy
wilI not have discharged their responsibility in
the premises uniess they are frequent and
earnest in warning the parents of their several
flocks hat they are not truc or loyal cither to
the Communion of whieh they call tiemseives
nemabers, or to the solemn responsibilities under
whih God bas laid them, unless they either
themselves instruct their children in religious
trfi, or, failing this, ticy sond thein to the
Sunîîday Sehooi-their own Sunday Scihool-thàe
scholu to which they rightly and properly bu-
long. The parental relation is a directly
Divine creation, and the trust it imposes an
awfut ee, vhich reaches its final issues only at
the judgnent seat. For there, to every parent,
widl be addressed the seîrebing question,

Wlcre is the ftock that was given thee, thy%.
beaiutifuil flock ?

T'H1E RELATIONS OF THE CIIUR1CII AND
THE COUNTRY.

A SI'EECH DELIVERED AT THE ANNUL ntAN-

QUET 0F TE CIJICAoO CIUUIJ CLUI,
DEC. 8, 1892.

By William Stevens Perry, D.D. (Oron) Bihop
of Iowea-Contiînued.

('Cncrmu3enEN bave been ilong lith ost
liberal benefactors of the colieges and univ--
sities of the land, and the records of bothl Har-
vard and Yale beur the luines ai Bisiops,
Priests and Liaymen, who have built up by
their willing gifts noble schools of edîicalioi
and culture. King's College, itow Colunbia,
New York, was founded and liberally endow'ed
by C/urchnsen. The University of Pennsylvania
iwas first establisied and hias been fromï lhe
start chiefly Supported by the gifts ofEnglish
and Aiierican C/wmrchmen. Williama and av
in Virginia, vas distinctively a Cl/-ci institu-
lion, wbile Bethesda, Whitefield's Geargin
('ollege. vas similarly under Church controi.
The toleration of 3aryland iwas secured not by
butfor, thelclomnanists, and iwas originally the
graVions gift of King Chlarlcs I., Who il view of
the purity of hi life and the historie faet that
his execution was brouglt about because he
would not betray the Church, lias beeti regard-
od by imany as both saint anid aiy- of Eig-
ianîd's Churchl.

IL was George Whitefield, a Priest of flie
Chui-ch, nwho bult theflrst publie orphan houte,
just outside of Savanna, Georgia, a century and
hialf ago. Tho Episcopal Charitable Society
of Boston is the oldest organized religious
ebarity of the kind now existing in New Eng-
land, dating back its origin as it does to 1724.
Tie charitable corporations in New York, Newr
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, establishted for the
relief of the widows and orpians of the clergy,
now upwards ofa century and a quarter old,
vere t he first elarities of their kind in America
and are still dispensing thair blessed ninistries
of relief and love. It was a Neiv Jersey mis-
sionary, the Rev. Thonas Thompson, a gradu-
ate of Englaud's University of Cainlridge,who in
1736 gave up his cure of souls in this country to
go to the Gold Coast, the frst missionary to Africa
of the Enuglish-speakingpeoples. The firet ordain-
ed minister of any religious body in Maine, the
Rev. Richard Seymour ; the first in New Iatm-
>shire, the Rev. Richard Gibson; th first il
assachueetts, the Rev. William Morrell ilic

fist in Rhode Island, the ier. William Blaxton ;
the first in Pensylvania, tho .ler. Thomms
Crawford; the first in Maryland, fle Rev.ihi-
ar Jamues; the first in Virginia, tite lleV.
lobert flunt; the fi rst in North Carolina, the
unknown priest of Roanoke in 1587 ; the first
in South Carlina, li Rev. Atkin Willianson;
and the first ini (eorgia, the licv. I[enry Her-
bert, D. D., was in caei ease a p'ricst of tlie
Church of En gland, and so fir ais can be ascer-
tained, a well-born and briead University mniait.
The first one in California of any faiti or any
race to umiitster in holy things, wias t priest of
Entgland's Chureb, Francis Fcherlcl-, thi ebapi-
latin of Sir Franicis Prake, and the ehronicler of
that navigator's ùirtemnnavigation of hlie wori
in the "Goldet Hiind," Dralko's ilag-ship. Jtîro
tioitsami<l priests and deacons in Englidî oi-ders
ministered on this continent and an the adjacent is-
1anId.s before tle beginniug of le present century.
Jolhin and Charles W veley wero mission priests,
respectively at Savannalh and Frederica,
Georgii, and the only cure of souls the foutider
ofa Methodismî ever held was that of Christ,
Cliurc h, Saviannah, wvhiere George WYihitetield,
the great Evaigelist, priest, and missioary of
lie last teinury, succeeeld hlim in the sinne

parislh, which was his onily pastoral charge.
li thcso, as in coutitlesai other matters, tie

Ciîurch w-as (bus flie pioneer, innd thlie coutrifiy
fi-rn tli earliest period of ber history liids fler
ainnas coeval and comubinied with t iose of lie
great erlosiastl oiganizaion of the lEIglish-
speaking race, which wc of to-day In and re-
eogunize as par excellence the Amtorican Cliurcl.
And whent w'e ttarin to muatters of poil icail Or
iiistitutioial histaory the relations of the Clîni-cli
to the country anti lic priority an t emt roling
influence ofthe Ciurch itn aIl fitat portaitns to
the founding, mîosulding, shaping (r conservinîg
af cun mintitions is eveni tmore remuiarkale. Int
the ol charters of discorery and colonizalion
dating back to Raleigi's iil-fiited sattlenient at
.Roanioie in 1585-7 il ha1d been provided by tiis
s!titesumian's ef ugbt thi those wht)o leif
their honies nid liearts in Eiglani to fil! thiti t
commmvealth anti Chuirch cinrss flie sai
shiould niot joirfeit ii tlei niew aaid' theilr po-
litical birt-righît, flie leritage of liberty wliclh
iade eatch Englishtainri free-born. It was oi
tits very issue that the struggle for lîeir inaliei-
ible right.s Is f-ee borin EngIishn was fiu gIt
by tle colonists mît flic Souit h ais weil
as the Nortli nearly two centfuries aifler fuis

principle iad becn iad a itd ti-f o-tuth oi
Our coint-v's lifé. It was bufltfittitg, therefore,
tha ttie Jrs representatire bodq eleted by the
Amerian i îpeople ani in e-Yery sense tlie po-
pular choice, whicih was conveeiidcl oit A Inerican
soif, iwas the asseimibly oI Burgesses ield in IM9
in the choir of the littie Chineli at Jamestowt,
Virginia, where after the reading of t/te Churci
Prayers by Pîtrson Biuck, the fail lifii priest of
the colony, these elected represenfaivies of the
People deliberated, cocetnitng i(tters eclesi-
ns ficali anI civil, for the Virginia Ciiîi-cii. This
was a year before the " socitil comnî1uatt " -as
signed in the cabin of lie MayfIower, 011 thIle

assachtusetts coast, by dte Pilgrin Fatihers,
to whoii so miany erroncouasly at tribute tle
source md spring of' Anerican freedoin.

(To be coniinucd.î)

]En>ITDllhA i, wrki-l by womuen is forbidlen iti
Japn by a receit hiw1r, rhichi asserts tliit is
neither becominîg nor desirable for womten to
p-suc suchn OCtut en tion. ILt i hoped this
edict wili not interfere iwith the iaîbors of Mrs.
M. H. Snith, who conducts the political and
commercial departmuents of the -Iapan Gazette,
a Yokohbaima daily. Sue begai lier nespape
carer by reporting a mlilitary revie', îian hs
for four years been doing good iwork on the edi-
torial staff, whlîile lier husband, who was Por-
merly an Englisi teacier in the go-crnment
service, Is iii the business oflice of the saine
journal,

IIYMNS AND IIYLN WRITi:RiS.
BY

l1EV. CiAN ]ualSaTOcKE D.D., lE-Toa OF
Tts'tr-TY Cunemt-, ST. JotN, N.R

(Contùwed.t)

I iwold it uter notice tte nlew version mît' tli
Psalmius, which was at lengih lished fier

1111n3 edlhrts b>' tnmny persons. The tisatif-
lion whict was felt wi Il the old version ed] evei
Jatmes the F irst, to takze up f Ite iwork. ily an
Order itn Coiinil in 169G, fie tew version was ai-
lowed, and peritteL(d to be used il chuches,
and clapels, andi so ratine to lie amnneîxed to thle
Book of Coummon Prayer. ift was the workc of
Nahuma Tato, and Nichohis Brady, bol Irislh by
birth, and bath, it need ia l ie Miled, vi-ry
feeile poets. Tlhe Version lad little poetie
beauly. IL wassimle und iane-st. I was, as
I laive siid, " alllowed to bi uead," nd now, as
il writer well reillarks, is "allowed to dic."
Portions4 li ii, willîhowever, in tl proaliy,
live on in% new hymin booli. A iong tiese will
he fle Ciristimas liy --iit
" As Shepheds wailWd fir flotks ly night"
Anutd suteh Paans as :-

Through uial ti haging su-enes of' lifr .
A nit :-

As au1ts the hieart i culing streaiis."
We texl itmakce tiilion o iJs Aldisoni

wio conatributei hyniuts al this periol. lic is,
of cui-se, best knîiowi tus lthe 1i1s1er o lanItglish
prose, still lis ihymitins lave utich itierit-. lie
was boni in i672, aniiii was etitut-mct ait Matîgila-
luin College, Oxford, where In this dity is sliewt
h is favourite walk under the fiaiiiu ms iin
the Colloge groiunds, muid caIlled '" Atii isonî'ts
Wa;lkç." His hymnlls were usuaillly publishled
first ii the yraor, diii wert comIposed on
special occasionls.

Those fouînd ii our iy'mnt books tt- I lie hni-
fif l pamphraeo the twem-tird Psaltî :--

' 'ie Lord umy pau shall prepart],
Ani fl-ei m wit a Slh phns -e'"

A isI :-
"When il]hy met'rics, (t mty iod,
My risinig monli suriveys--"

and 11e wih lord Selb 11trnie pliaces iîiii<tmg f liv
best hylims f the l glisi ]iigingutg :-

lThe Spiols firmn i nt i liglh
With all flie biright t etlivreui sky.

We tow come to i.sho . Kei, wh liais It'flt uts
ihyiis wi lebh will tievier eiuHte tII be sutiig Iy
the Churticl Militait htere on earthi, ie wats
born,-m in 1;7, nd went o W1inchser u-hool.
After tiakiig his degre ait Oxfrl, lit- ht-'atiî, ai
r-etor in Essex. li 161, he wr motet- lis titorin-
ing anitd evetnling hyntiis, whilitiha tiit tht
auithorl fhinonis. They re to bet ihuaditti inl ai
abridged l-m iti tiilbm book. 'Tlie tinorn-
ing hyimi :-

"AwIakIae iy>' suil auti! wit h thf ln
31 y i stageof uty r-nt."'

was a great flvorite witl iLs atort. ie, f(we
aro tol), usedi to sing if ii fihe ceiIl3 i rintg.
mccom antying llimsLf witl ii Imte. liEs taîeve-
i nîg hymt- t-

AIl -praise t Te t iy God Iis tigit."
Written very offen :-

SGlory to The, triy (kl this tnigit .
is deservel a great iîvorif wit l III]. Of
the I)(oxolo>gy at Ild fc' that Iyt'mn, it is Weli
said that proiably no other vers: is lunitg mls
orten. Bishop Ke was uade Ibtphin to
Charles Ul, indt inisteri-el fto thi lying tnmrîîî-el
in his lat illneims. Whent Jamicies il taitei'o L ilie
throne lie was comnmitteil tu the Tower, as ontie
of the seven Bishops wlho would not publisl th


